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TIIE INVENTOII OF SACUSIAIil1V.

An Acctident Leat' to an Iutdportant DiMcovery-
A Substance Which Out-Sugard tugor.

Dr. Constantine Fahlberg, the in-
ventor or discoverer of saccharine tcho
now coal tar sugar, is a tall, well-built,
handsome Gorman-Anerican, of about
thirty-eight years of age. lie speaks the
iodern languages fluently, and despite

the celebrity thalit so suddenly fal en
upon him, is quite difildent and re-
served. To an inquiring roporter, who
had called upon him for the express pur-
poso of conversing with him on the new

sweetoning agent, lie said:
''howddl disCOVer stccltrino? Well,

it was partly by accident and partly by
study. I had worked a long tune upon
the conpotnd radicals and substitution
products of coal tar, and had made a
number of scientific discoveries that are,
so far as I know, of no commercial
value. One evening I was so interested
in my laboratory that I forgot about
supper until quito late, and then rushedoif for a meal without stopping to wash
my hands. I sat down, broke a piece of
bread, and put it to my lips. It tasted
unspeakably sweet. I did not ask whyit was so, probably because I thought it
vas some cake or sweetmeat. I rim ed
.y mouth with water, and dried mymoustache with my napkin, when, to mysuprise, the napkin tasted sweeter titanthe bread. 'hen 1 was puzzled. I againraised my goblet and, as fortune wouldhavo it, applied my mouth where my
fingers had touched it before. The
water seemed syrup. It ilashed upon im
that I was the cause of the universal
sweetness, and I accordingly tasted the
end of my thumb, and found that it sur-
passed any confectionery I had cvei
eaten. I saw the whole thing at a glance.I had discoverel or macde somue coal tai
substance which out-sugared sugar. I
dropped my dinner, and rau back to tht(
laboratory. There, in my excitement
I tasted the contents of every beakei
and evaporatitrg dish on the table,
Luckily for me, none contained anycorrosive or poisonous liquid.

''Otto of them contained an impurcsolution of saccharine. On this I workee
then for weeks and months until 1 had
dotermined its chemical composition, iti
characteristics and reactions, and the
best modes of making it scientificallyMid commercially. When I first pub-
liahed my researches, seine peoplklaughed as if it were a scientific joke:
others, of a more skeptical turn, doubted
the discovery and the discoverer, uid
still others prdelaimed the work as beingof no practieal value. When the ptblic
first saw saccharine, however, everythuingchanged. 'I']te entire press, Europeauand American, described me and my
sugar in a way that may have becet edify
ing, but was simply amusing to me.
And then came letters. My mail tas
run as high as sixty a day. .t'eopkwanting samples of saccharine, my auto-
graph, or my opinion on chenical
problems, desiring to become my part-
ner, to buy iy discovery, to be ny
agent, to enter my laboratory and tlh
like.

A Woxulm:mtr suCCEss.
''What have I done? I have star"ted

a companty in (eriaty to manuftacttr
saccharine, with a capiaital of 2,00)U,00iarks. '1'hey ire already at work, and
are now prodtcing the iew sugar. It
costs, or rather we sell it, between $1.
and $12 per pound, but will reduce thes:
figures considerably before a year hat
gone past. .1 would rather have started
int this country, which is my tome, bu
the hiight price of skilled labor, and th<~
hiight tar if en the crude materials (fine.
elcemicalIs) of wihel saeehatrinie is matide,
deterred1 me and~my friends from se
doing. I will say, howev'er, that if ap.
plieCd chtemlistry 'onitiues progesigt'5ii la
it hias doine in the pa1st dlecadie, we shaill
opeit brainch works here withint the ntexi
five yeats."

$aechaorine is proving a wonderful suc-
cess. It is used itlready iin manIy ways.
It is emnployed by the uinakers of gluceost
iand beet sugar. These arne inmfetrior in
sweetness to canie sugart, itit superior in
digestibility and( hiealthfuliness. TJhie lad-
dition of a trifling fratctiont of sneehiariit
makes themt the equals of the t'inest cen
sugar in the miarket. Hae(chalLno is st
sweet that a teaspioonfuil conlvert a 1har-
rel oif water inito Sytup. A smiall waifei
of it converts thle bidtterest qutininie solu-
tion or acidl drink inito ia re(gular imolats-
ses. It will, therefore, lie invaluabh
in disguising and destrocying all the bit-
ter and( sour1 tastes ini iaediciie withiout
chantging tlte character or action of the
drugs.

Saccharine does niot decay, mloulid or
ferment, neither is it attacked bi
balcteiaL. It has no inljuriouls effect upjonthte hturmn systemi. What (lYeet lae
been nioticed is rathIer beneficial than:
otherwise. Tis immiuiiity froni deca~
will render it of great utility. Whl.rt

-sugar is tised as a flavor amditnot as
food1, it is hound toi 1be replaceed 1by sac
charine; where as a food iandi flavor' com-
biined, it will itot lbe. in the future th<
new .sugar will lie ulsedI by druggists,physicians, baikers, contfeetionercis, citndy7mak(ers, bottlers, preserve anid pickh
makers, liquor dlistillers, wone mallkers
and dlealers in bottlers' stupies.

TiHE iFoIIMAIiON 01's5A'li.\tuxy..
JtcG new coal fari pro(ducet, sitechaliie,

which ist (expected to prtove very useful11
on account of its sweeteniing piowerin
respiect to whicht it stanuds to caiie suigar
in the ratio (if 220) to I, and( with which

combuined-wias moentiomatd at lengthI by
Sir Sydnery Rtoscoe ini a reennt discourse
at the Royaul fInstituitioni. Th'iis new sub-
stance wiis dlescrihud by the lectun-r a
the mo(st remarkab(ilhe of al the imarvel-
Otis p)roducits (if the oali tar imuiistry. ft
is not a sugar, lomt conftatins carhion,
hydrogen, sulphurii, oxygen~and ittrogen;
antd its chienical niame is benzovl suli-
phuric imide. fIt is neither a i'uitrienit
nor a ploisonm. It is de(rive'd fromt the
toluene of coali tar, by a process eoiii-
primg at least sevent distinict steps; I lie
whole contribiuting a triumiph of syn-thetical chemistry. TIoluen'io is first heat-
ed with sulphuric acid of 10(H degreesT'waddell, but not above It00 d~('gree's C.
AfIr all thle original t(iluente hoa; disip
peared, the muixtuire is run1 iinto woodenitanks partly filled withI cold witter, 'Ihereit is stitrral up with chalk. Tfhe malsothus nleutraLedI is filteredI through a
press; and the ecioiun salts iare treated
with sodium buntIi ,ste, wi th anothero
filtrationm foilowinmg. Thej soluttioin of the
sodium salts thus obitainued is $Jvaporatedland( the solidl residhue died' by L;tr'um
heat. TIhit muateriil is (heni miixted with
plihilohoru triihloride, anid treiated withf
at(icurrenit oif chiloine, (Crtini rid~uasit
arie then drnivent off, andmi the appuarinscontains twvo sulhontice chh,riides -.one
solid and the oither Jhinid. ( )diyl'h
latter is c'apalble of yi1 bing sacchavinei.
This is now separiated, toixed with solid
ainunonium carbon ate, aond sb-ttmed.
After some furthera mechanicatl I reat -

menit, thet liq1uid is toxidlized bylotvi

sa.cch arie iS prec~tipitate'd by 'dibite in i
cmal acids. It hats a fari sweeter tiaste

thnuarund a faint, delicate flavor of
bitr bonds.

This Ila the seas.onI of the year' when you
can get what you do not want real ('heapi.

TIIKT KNIGHTS OP LABIt.JU
Cardinal (ibbons Decisres that the Order Is not

Under the Iap of the Church.
BA L'riMto1u, August 19.-The A 'neriean

will print to-morrow an interview with
Cardinal Gibbons, who says:Cardinal Tascbcreau's condemtnailon of
the Knights of Labor should not he taken
a.5 the sentiment of the Church. I ttt not
faumiliar with the labor organizations in
Quebec, but It is certain that the Cardinal's
hostility grew out of some local laws orconduct of the Knights which are contraryto the doctrint's of the Church.
As to the Knights of Labor in the UnitedStates I have not thorougly exanine( lheitdc')nstit it ion or studied their )turpoSes, yet

froni the newspapers andti lowderly's state-
nw 'nts I infer that their objects arc praise-
worthy and not oIposed to Church views.
'l'he Catholia prelates will to a man declare
in favor of the organizat ion of hibor. ''here
can, be no wrong in it Organization is the

basis of all progress, politicttL social and re-
ligious. Only when it is abused does the
C'htrch raise her Voice. I have no knowl-
edge of tIe local societies in Canatda.
Wiethte' or not secret pledges are taken hv
the Knights of labhor there is a qluestio'n
on 'hich torc light,should be thrown by
ihir leaders.. Vicar (Genertal (Coniway, of

Chicago, assured me that, it. bears no resem-
hltanue to the I )rder of .\l:asons, l hit1 Fellows
an<l other organizations wiich tic: (hurh
Ims always anitagonizcl. A tistinction
rtust he nade as to the naturc of seciet
pledges. \\e holi that if i nin joins it
society swearing never to reveal any of its
workigs, and to obey the dic"tates of its
olicecs blindt(ly, lie surrtelcrs his piersonal
liberty. On the other laund, if a iai joins,
sweaming to keep secret its workings, with
the.proviso that nothing shall be ('ontrary
0 the laws of the lai il, we hohl he is per-

fcc-ily .jusitialile. The whole question de-
it'nds on whichoh these oaths th e innibers
take. Itf tlie at ter, ani in accorlajiec witht

3i'. Pwderly's statents, t hen ti
Chinch says to the Knights of L:iair:

"Cod speedl yo.'' If, however, thei albsa-
lte hlind pledges is taken, no nmiter how
lctulable the object of the so ietv, the
Chui rchI can never countemuic-e it, anid will
call on her chilhere to withdraw under
pain of excoumunieation. So everythinc
depends on the proviso.

In the R et hy snot liv.

Thei opinion is exlpressed by n:umy lead-
ig ijoiurnals of the cotitry that We are on

the 've of a lively rcvival of general pios
perity. This palper luhs published on scv-
erai oc'asions recent 13' art iIcls containin
I hiese views :uol giving good reasoms as the
tiasis of their argitin'iits. 'lis fetiniof
hopeftwit'ss al)l)ea's ti generally prevalil ini
coinmercial circles. 'Ihc New y' ork A m1ri-
'c/n Urcer'Pr, which is conservative and well
informed, in its cen'icnt nui her say:

"T'hert' are matny sins tithat consiicmptio
lti:s acgaii caught, tip \itih prcclcetionc, cotcc

tihat wce ace now on the ev' (I au ither pt-
ri:cd ct gool times. i{:ailroal liuiilding ha;

lh ciiin to inc'reasc agatin; (cur steel cii mills
ar: inot able to Stlily thIe micicccud f'or

rails :t orcri'. ai'e a!:iin ibe 'inuin_ to bi'
pilcdlinLuroli: :_t"<;ndl inaunetringic

:id lImsincss is iinir y,iu ;'s is siiwn t,v
the inprcovtd denad ior miioney froi all

tctii)is of the cotuntry, w hi h It's ic awi
dowyn the' surplus of the New Yorkntks

over ut'h legal rescr' e hrin sixty mtilliccii
lait y'i' to t'icit iillions tIs year: stocks
of nrumfaeturcl goodsu e gtn'er:lly snm:ill.

anid prices s, laW Ihal ny ciuy(hange mcuiast lh
fcir :i :clvanc(l': nlyiv ieics ic tae e'a-tcry

Iinc are tirni :ii-i tiin; upwail,soit
lcccks is if we not i ly wire rc likclv to scita
ste:ily rad,', but a. it aitnother c limi it was
('o:incc. deecl, this is iincvitablti' 'vri'y
few 3pais, fccr the groitcl ,cvc-ll of iton'-,-
in' populatin( is s,uircc ti catih up with
oei' piloucci, ''nle railro:cl ('ca //c o;'
Auccus, 6 sho's tha it since ti ceisus of

1880'S icur piiollat ion has ice-asedi c,St)i,
unct, ocr nc-arly 20 lpir c'int.-, andic that onidulciy I it :iinouncited' tic ,it.'9li , tut. \\' ithIthi- i'niirationc for- the nxt tfouri yeiar-s nii
later1 thancc le,t yari, :cci tiwi saniiic rate ofi

in:tiuralicn-csi-iin hcicltion.c it wouhicll
ltLci.0t,c ini tenc yea:rs. ~\Vtih such ac tirc-

mondocuicis met c-i'asc- if hicplali;tin ac bus-jines-
tbcoocm everys ftw yea'':rs i . c'irct:in."

'This is encccura &cing, a:iniinur pccple' h:n\'-e
cuise to iri'yiicc over I thfact that we arei
ahiit, to witness the ihawni of a vi2rnm.s
rec' ivalI ii of s sness ancd a it tur ci-o f gecneracl

White TIiu rec ic.i lifei Titere is- ilcipe.
3Many~ of' the diseases ot' this seasocn

of the year can be atvertedl by a siiialI
aninti of ciare anid at little cost, byv
the tiinely use of' Ewni.'NK's Tiom'''z
CiN(CitONA CoR1)I.\L.

It (iir'es Diarrhoii -a, Dr'ouetrv, Chiol-
era Mor'bus andi( like comiphliinits. Xo
/rurc(/cr' shioublt be wci th out1 a b ot tle, ais
it will prievent .:aiiy dii sease thcat woul d
no doubt aris:e t'rotn thle cliantcre of'
wccater, foodl andi eliiniate, withoccit, its
uic-c. Thle iiost valuabthle tnediciiie in
thle wor'ld, cointaits aill thce biest :ai
Iinost enurativye propert ies oh' all 011heri

Tlottics, liitter's, etc., eci., heingr the
gretat est I hood1 Puii ter, Liv"em'Ir c tlle-u.
lir :uni Life and Ilcl-lh-'.etor iic-
Agenmt in existentce. Icor Alalaia,
F ever mai i Agiue, Chiills :cidi Fiever,

Dysp4ep-sia, I ciligastioni, Sick I ie:ii.ache, Neivoums 1lecadachue, Chri 1
lIhencma tisni, etc., etc., it is trucly a
lb hruilen ciiintedy. it. gives clew life

andi vicgor tio .he aged. Fcor' Iadi es ini
(delicate litalt h, wi-ak aiid sicklyv chii-

wrappedii-c wcith biottlec.

C(.u s ii 'ON, S . ( '. , Sep t. I , 18c'.
I I. 11. l'wic.xxn, l'si., h'ridenhitt of

Sparcttanburttg, S. ( '.: 1 )-air Sir--h lmv'ce
usedt a ca-ec of your T''Jopazi Cord ial iin
iniv f~mnilyV, id asc T1onii amnd A pp~e--
tizer' c enn cheert tilly' r'eccmittindt i'. to
all whvlo aire. suttf'eriing ti-irom 1)cbilityv

ando laiel ot' apptetite. 3I\y chiildri,

by its uise. lte-spectlidly,
I lt;-cscx Li:-.

A5k yolth' ditggIst, lt' hA'wutANK's
To'lciAz (CINCItONA Colt[iAL a, int take

Tit-; Tl''.\cz CiNcliciNA (IocimIAmI (.'o.,
Slutianbhti'g, S. C., V. S. A.

mxlenciy i'ior the, 'einii cc-c

iins tfor' tic' gr-eit trienncia iccIrmehi'Iive oit thei
1K milghci Tmcirci, whic-h is tic lbi hcbl hi-re
ch -\i i ic tin ci i i t y jw ill yb a ui c ic p h-lti a n dii

-~sa irory as il b; psc)sible. to maccke t hem.
Thec Vce. (:birmainic oft ttc hiGenerl (:o
miu trepor) 'cts thaict lichi'lread ha po citivec
adcvanic cs I hat ; 0.ih i j igts, nercmpniedcci

b y 2c),U I0c0 mem er of - i thccir' cici :u ic's, wcill
i iwre, on!c ichat fuil tic;,cii0 oto e

5'iai wcill tie trcsunt tic winic:uni.shcre
ini tie grea'.t cl.inic trat ciionc. ( >d amuuti'ci ti-n,

tico cicic. ThIe c ciiitincncdat ions aitml ccc ic

thaci cici:cli tim mcei li ih ic--cit demonuiiil-

tcnii r thdin I cti .ci -i'sonkcIcccl fr ti-
ttcci thce ah)iter-s cit lHebrci'a cdo tuo the

thiclbt,v;sc, wccitli hiht its annuu l i ci -cein'c

, hei llalti imore~ .ilic1ow //1 -5r ik'eord
pli h t in I its laist i:-'-c ac lac numberii'cli-

litis if t hec coun ct r'y i.; tom th pwncci-i-tcicdliticn iof buineii's cnd th prc'oiiildts for' thei
hal aci uc initir. Thesce-i repoicrts wccith fcc-c
e'xceptiios, tendic tc indlj-int. a <lih-iid imti
provemenit; cinch, a.s ia whl,c ih I /ckrard,'(
says, ar-c thle iniost enticouiraging fct's yet
pr'esented I cs tot lie iretucrno of more'- proispl)c-oui thotes to thme .nit fictutring it'r(ests ofic
the con,rm,

GE1NEtAL NE9W$ ITEKMS.

Fatei of Iuterest Gathered fron Varlou
Quarter,.

Quiet has been restored in Belfast.
Train wreckers arc again at work in Ci-

cago.
Tho report of thi marriage of Mmte.Nilsson is (lenied.

The now silver certilicates nre not to be
iSSued before Novenber 1.
The President has gone to the Adirondac

lountatins for his siummner vaclition.
I )olor s 'ostt, widov of Ihe1 fatioUs

M(exi(an Ucneral Santa Aina, is dead(I.
in every part of eastern Texas coin plaint

is nuade of the cotton she(ddiing its fotrts.
Since the riots at I elfast every ('atholic

workian lus been h ouuled ofl of Queen's
Islnd.

J1ares O'Neill lataIly stabbed his wyife
1111(1 inother-in-lat, in mtblllhridge, 1lhss.,

W 'tdnesdlay.
Ll)Ck1 Lan1lly lnurderc(1tlTio>mas Nlon-

roc t1nd his son Allen, I:aSt Si1Iday, in the
('hcrokee Nlation.
Andrew E. Warner, uanit'iacturer of sil.

t'rwvat're uaud jewliry at I ,t iunorc, h:1s
rllade an 11ss1igunen."

I'ittsburg, l'a., lool a $10,(0)0 lire last
undaV. T'heBlack I)ianonld Steel 'orks

w\ere biurnedl.

On13londay niilit the brusiness potion of
'I'ulore, (Jul., was decstroye( y 1can iicelldi-
ary lire. Loss $20, 0l).

.in Chicago, ~londuy, I)r. 1". L. 'Trow-
l)iige was struak by i"Frank Packard, with
his fist, and died in two minutes.
Frank SIoise, of Savaiinalh, a Ibralceuman

on the ('entral road, f(ll I11n a -ar Tlnirs-
d13 inoring anug broke his le.
A t(rr ible rain storni occUrred in West

\'ir,'init Jlon1:day, wlhiehl tllll((I brooks into
torrents, whicl (lrown)(( s'eeral person1s.
. I'h Secretary of tlh' Treasulr' :'t \Vasht-

i)igton 'I'hurslay issu1d a1 call 101 o 15100.
0(iu of ItnnIs. Te cnll natores ( )ctoer 1.

I'arn('ll's banneur for homn' rulk raised by
the Chicago (onvention: "leaceably' if we
can, otherwise if we lilst."

ThIle \Iichian I)elnocrafs, iln (0conVe1n111
:isscu bledl, :lol)e(1 a resoluti(nll ap-ovingthe' 1lihy of the Ad(liinistration.

(. olinlult)sory atteilancue by' stilietis on
id i1015 services h:s b'cen a1 )(1Jishectinl

i itrvi'r( L niv(lsit y.
.lohti tI0'd shot \In1. 11. .lohn on, a

p)rOnlilIdlt (itizen of 1{t('k Yardl, \li(Li.,througyh thec heart Saturdart.
A doublde c el)cnient ocu rlied at ('oncordi

N. I1., T1'uir:day, twvo nu1"lri('d Incn elop'.
ing. with two 11(:ied wionen.

\ith all her talk of war, (;eor,gia h-as aInilii force of 2,5 all tol, whie ain(I
(c)o1>red, iufhantry,:artillcri 11( 'tary.

('cnltr:ll I{(t'sia, 1n<l (s cially the \los-
'IW cisti11(1, h:ts I,en devustat('d by torna-

(loe' a1( wiater s1poi1ts.
All 11ul:n iWI ti'ait was W lyr.e :'(l by il-

d1ignant, ('iizenti of Ilitla for St:tbbing
t d1ea1th1 I)avis, lth' sIiont ;tSelt at 11uo01.

1. ii. \l(('tarrin, a l(:;1'lir i1i 1'roi (tn, e
. 1., euit t(c lt;iftt uC .1. ('rOsh1'. \\'iincs

day, while slavingL ir:. I )catit '!nll 'at
on(ce.

. ;c'se u f sund iry le'rfilonI ly (0 VII
fion 1es0litions, the l'r('sid(lel is s;isticd

t111 tlhe So(ulth is a unit for his civil sl vicerei >1ni,

I' is st;: ted thlt i f Iltthin i e cta
St<a0141' rales eottnl te'<, :t ste('n'1e to F,u-

t"ol)i vv iii (cst a i sod il(_al lc-s li:ui sf;t)"ila
11t holne.

F rcl. I)o tsI1:t.s 'rm.ovd'( the l:'-t. fcathcr
fI r it the l'r(eshIential e:a iels ic:k wtvheln,

1)1 :i pubbi,lic ,lps"eei I, he (511(1 MIr. ('level-li
"'(,lr)ver.
3I. Ger1 1elror n hk

dhCIeLI a nesftown, I1'., TIhur.icday, frni

altc isll rep(rled in inl:in'' h: iii iei
I l'e a~i'' liniy cc i, i f .j() (j( 'J IcoM lii1.1

'ie S'iri iver,c' i 1nbr- o the ('t(:~z:l

Al ,' 11 l iiinap wl i ,a t Ie k l:i iiiln

'I u ll lie c'l ' I>se wh 'e Ilercu'an :0 I li w'i e

k lc\n 11tlfan wereil ni ccbed ileii(':illfd

li-ilIficaind Iii i iil'l. iij,n -ai ved i i nt
ri hke':u for~' ie rw y- at'' i Ieel a Ii',an.

day.ic ii ie timfct, un-rs? 'h-i uni'a('>

.13 Sy :iic'o. h 'ii evce (o u i

"1011 are liirie'n appiting illiverifrini'f
knoing l theh politi11of appica'

'1A 'ii h avy lcwind''n lainc' st:ornicov tcredl
Itl ic: hed ,Dlti,'cxi 3i licday,:i twepi

Iover i I .-> iile nli. hFouri01 i per 's,rk.ilb-a ti lriig t aI Ii 'd
iii T e:esff':ifs nefitri)fa't :rat iii> lii

','c'blic'f i.i xc'lic i iui an l:'tl' ribit ion:iis
liii:s lliml is(Ohe lilc f lan< between Alf.an

l(hif interest lin thti ( 'hien o('u.mo
'Inte(' ('i ,tcfai that thlfich iil dx;!egatsc

ahist'3dic'ie, butc agahccinticl ilenct x'n

.-Iei fo .Wha' thI reaaih~'l'ly waclni, perhap
'is et cfio aI coutry Iwherc ('l-n.ii,

The~:ii' "the .slier"fircet(ljc h:f' his fc'.i

ilii o.,cci 111ne i. I I fy>r. wh waeii i
Il):ibcblc,'the'ici hl er ' af : lu ited ale t,:til a flIat :ni fahghnlr

(ll asi "to ii owi to i)c ' i i n c jx' rih s tikverd,ict:I ofi wifucniier f'iicl lcic ns
1,1inc ellten, "K.n'anid during'cfl, c 111ccre-

The ' reforic i: xs Iiconincha rp a

1scufed'a ccntn,Ietcc'' to supli I,0 tonscicc

to i s i ni' i theki development'c'l ofl m'cl'ciin--indusxctics i in ~ i lin, "cchii.Iclfi ,xi
ThiefIicc ('o"vention of Ihe xi 'hcNatnl

his partdcepief thopcisi tcl\ion\ olff xinhcc

ing' I"hv cccthe Iile ilifit ciclo iss1c Istl'r
'11( lilJ(:layto has lIced i'ofrmc darrest. u
cineipii now o rial ink Hoi'n w"'ehilch thex

lIenwicties f the'clargeic whlIsal jdlothi

wasnte lin~ the lerli e ill o r itl, arc'k

if Ic.bl()w: ii3ilhedt' fro ti he paies 1

BRIC-A-BRAC.
The past week has been tie hottest of the

cason.
A suit of armor was the old-fashioned

[(night dress.
In a few more weeks the fall business will

)pen up lively,
Old Sol is hand and glove these dayswith the resort proprietors.
Umbrellas have a widespread popularity.
The man who borrows trouble is never

ible to pay it back. Benrtemnbr this.
'The fool and his money are soon partedLut this is not true of the fool and his hair.
The school boys of the olden time used

to know something about the "switchman's
strike."
Halifax is to have a steel railway.-Jour

na. There arc several steal railways in
this country.
Love is that golden latch key which'

bangs on the outside, and lets in happinessto every heart.
By actual count it has been ascertained

that a man can shoe a horse quicker than a
woman can shoo a lien.
Sixty thousand cards are used in the

Brooklyn Library.-E.r. A new pack for
every game, we suppose.

''It's a wife's duty to be pleasent,'' saysnn exchange. Yes, and it's the husband'scluty to make her duty easy.
hotel Turtle is the name of a I)akotahotel, and we presume the People who stopthere find the motto to be, ''Shell out."
Actors are too much given to quarreling,considering that it is a' part of their busi-

ness to kiss and ''make up.''
A Buffalo girl never has her weddingdress made in that city, for tear some one

will say she was married in a buffalo roe'.
"We want a circus, and we want it had

exclaims a Western editor. We should
think lie would want a good one while he
was wanting.
A lady whose husband indulges more or

less at the club, says lie is a kind iut in-
dulging husband.
There is a place in Pennsylvania called

Economy. It is not a sumuer resort.
New Enghnd ice cream must be mad

for export to Canada. It kills at shorter
range than Jersey lightning.

Cincinnati has discharged two policmencnfor inability to read and write- Theyshould be eligible for jury (lilt',.
."I know what the nights of labor are,'said the mother of six boys as she sat(down

to repair the pile of trousers and jackets.
It is one of the easiest things in the worl

to make a blunder, burt how hard it is
sornetlines to repair one.
Gath sententiou s)y says that though tit

great reformer died the great purlolner still
perpetuates himself.
Who drank the tirst. julep? Whv. Neb"

uchaldnezzar. lie was the lirst mai wh
ever mixed grass with his liquor.
Only four months before Congress willassemtle again, 1)ut tht' 49th can only last

till March Ith, which is somt cot,s(,lation.
There is nothing a certain class of mn

will not forglve, if you will accept thcir
views; and nothing they will forgive, if
you io not.
Some one remarks thnt "0cp is what ruI.lies the men now-a-days." Jhut he is wrong.Lace ruilles the wonIt'll as usual. It is py-ing for it that rules the men.
"W\'omen drink liqluor,'' says a writer,'and yet they never se"o snakes.' Gut

you haven't posted yourself far' enou,ghback. I)id you ever hear of Eve?
'IIome again! Not dcad1 nor injurdcIiYou even smile' Is it-can it be triu'IThus spoke the umpire's wife. To be con-tinued.
A Connecticut editor. called thle local

couirt the JLimie JKiir Clurb, anid was prm pr-ly lined $.5'7. A bourt six jokes per week
at that rate w,ourld barikrupt rmo st Connci-
('ut editors.

Elizabeth Rosie Clevelund savs "rt
acorn in tire miinrd is wvorthI a forests an theend oif thle tongue."' Burt dleanrCli':'iiha,ncit hem is the ob1 ject, of such tenider (ale :asacorn on a pet, toe.

Th'le man whow inventied the ''chest nut
alarm"'-a little bell to cairry c'Onl(' d,trand to ring whieni a staele joke is tohld-mnusthave had Tenniysori's linie inir id;'"'in
out thre oJd, ring ini the now.
They wer'e speaking of a y..unrg lidywvho simgs bi'autifulily, anrd one of tile lariasked: "Is sine au mlezzo soupranie ?' 'N

I guess nott; I think she is a Sweide," w'
tire lirnoce'nr reply af a hig-h silo, dA

eM0fS Sana in1 Co0i'f Si .

31M 3C!OOL
Tiurr' 93D YER~ i, Tnt begins Sept ur

ber 8thr, 1886. For Catalogue', giv ing futll
partieurlars, adldress,

Maj. ft. BINGHAM, Supt.,
Ilinghamr Schuool P. 0,, Oranrge ('o., IN. C.

The est
AND *OR

.halest 80IRSFtUa03110
rS Commercil Collage ''"oig;:nylIIIhe.t IIonor and Gold Medal over ani other colleges~tidaWrd'spoiion,for systemo of nlookkepn i,erafuneaEducation. 0000 (irndnates inlinuai.1(e. 10 Techer,rsernployedi. Cost of Fani Hu,rincan Couarse
ncluding Tuiton, stationery aind Hoard, abouti $90. short.iad,Ty e-Writng and Telegraphy s'e~ialties. N, Va.

BUY Til AiTj HOGME.

TIIE BE~ST MAKES OF

?IANOS AND) ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

~ACTrORY PRICES FOiR CASHI

EASY INSTALMENTS.

bELI VEICED TO NEARENT DE1'-

POT, FItElIO1IT iIREE.

W~iritc for pricos and terms~to

N'. W. TIRSUMP,
Colrunabin, N. O.

.Inne3oL.1

leaths: Venice, 19 new eases, 8 deaths;
1'reviso, 45 new eases, 10 deaths; Ruvo, 24
iew eases, 7 deaths; elsewhere, 62 now
ases, 23 deaths.
The English government intends to intro-

luce at the next session of Parliament aIneasule giving local government to Ireland
n the basis of a plan prepared by Lord
iabndolph Churchill. The lIartington party

will support. the scheme.
Sunday evening there was considerableexcitement in Macon, Ga., over the findingfa ball of waste, carefully wrapped, sat-

urated with kerosene and supposed to con-
aiin (lynanite concealed in a growth of

weeds immediately in the rear of the Brown
I louse.
About 40 people were poisoned at the

Coulton Cottage on Brighton avenue, LongBranch, Saturdny night, from drinkingpoisoned mlilk. 'I hey will nil recover. Dr.
Ezra S. Hunt, Secretary of the State Board
of health, has been sent for to make an
olileial analysis of the milk,

Sheritf A. S. Armstrong was shot byBen. C. Thompson and he (ied in ten min-
utes. Armstrong, on meeting Thompsonafter a political meeting held in Tuskegee,Ala., called him a scoundrel, whereupouthe latter (irew a revolver and fired twice,both taking eflect.
A special from El Paso states that the

Cutting case is in statu quo. Envoy Sedg-wick has not arrived. Medina, the personwho had Cutting inparcerated, has pub-lishedta cari announcing that he will not
proceed against Cutting in a civil suit for
damlages, as he is privileged to do.

Gray, the defaulting treasurer of the
Atlantic an(d Indian Orchard mills, coml-
mit ted suicide. Hlis 1body3 was found yes-terday morning at Blue IIills with a bullet
througl his heart. (ray's defaleation has
causel the failure Samuel 1R. Payson, one
of the leading business ncu of Boston.
As the President of the lepublic was en-

tcring the theatre at Montevideo Tuesdaynight, soue inisereant fired a revolver at
his head, the ball entering the President's
cheek, in tlicting a slight wound. An infu
riated crowd attacked the would-be assassin
and maltreated himi so terribly that he (lied.

In lhyan county, Ga., a negro cut off a
)iece of a Miss Lizzie Bacon's tongue to
prVent her from informing on Iii for
crimnal assault. A posse captured t,he
scoundrel, but lhe fired on his captors 1111(1
suceedc(d in getting away. Another posseis in purrluit, hent upon lynchling him.

I )r. (':arver, the champion rifle shot,
scens to be in misfortune. An auctioneer
last weck sold his personal effects by order
)f the court. A haidsome watch givenhim by the Prince of Wales sold for $400,
a diamonl pil, said to have been premwntedto hil 1y tlie Emperor of Germany, soldfor 50O, andl 13 tine guns sold for $1,100.

Mr. ( ). L. 'Tilton, of Savannah, was ac-
eidemitally shot ''ueaaday )y his ltive-year-old )11. l Ie had been gunning, andl when
he (-nic in t he house he laid the gun on thebld, :and while attending to something else
!he child approa(ched the bed amid was play-io. wit h the triggers, which caused it gooiR, siriking Mr. '1'. in the back.

Ollicers are looking for Dr. C. C. Beers,
supl)osed to be imlpliented with Mrs. Sarah
d. liobinson, tlie alleged Somerville pois-
on.r. I )istrict Attorney Stevens has grant-
((. pernmi sion to exhume lie bodies of all
of Mirs. Robinson's supp1osedI victimls, but
po'b.ably not more tlain one or two will be

'he It:li:l cholera reports for Monday
are: laletta, GO new cases anld 30 deaths;iivo di 'ul2ia, 21 new eases aid 7 deaths;HiaoI.lna , 1:3 new caIses ial 5 deaths; 'I're-
viNo, It new eases and 1t) (leaths; Yerona,t; new cases and 2 deaths; Legagno, 12
liew (s's an11 3 dcatls; Venice, 7 new
ca:ses and 2 deaths; 13isceglia, 13 new Cases
and 2 (leaths; Acquiviva 11 new Cases and
:s deathus.

Thie 'Jreasur-y D)elartment is preparedl to
carryI'i out. thle provi',isions of the recent, Act

oieonress aiuthorizing~thle Secretary of
the Tireasuryito deliver to t he right fil own-

(r'l'rt:iin art icles oif jewelrly, &c., ('ap-tured by3 the lt. S. army13 (during the civil
wari adi decpoisit ed ill the T1reiiaury Depart-
un-nt . I<ie I ii>. cointainedt a let oif articles
eapit uIred lby Gncl. Sherman's troops illn Cam-dk i, S. C.. iln thle early part of 18Sti~>. They
con sist of lannily plate, jewelry, &c., whichhial hieeni depoisitedl In a bank at Camden
by3 311'. MleRae and( oither wealthy residents
ol' t hat section.

neRNHent,aiig orf g1. EtaiW: I'"nnaewl,
IoINoxii, Auigusl 19.-Parilliamnent reiis-

'(euiled to-(day. Th'le Queen's speech was
is tol lows:

31ly ,(iords aind Geatlelinen: I have sitmn-
monedit' youii to meet? ait this uinustual season
Iior th e Itrans'act ion of intd ispeinsable buasi
in 's. Thie se'sioni of thle last Parliameint
wais interruilptcblefoi'e thle ordinary 'work
ofi till year had bieen comtpletedl, in order
that the seitse of ily People imighit be taken

ni crtain ilnportan;t p)roposals with regardtoi thle goverinent oif I relandl. Thle result
of! t lie aippeal hias b)een to Confiram the

~on-'
(Ilusionk to whik-l tthe late Parliament, had

ilome. The pro'(visiontal ntulre of the air-
r'anigemen'lt mta Icelby the last Parliaimenlt for
ti' pubilii ('harge of the year rendlered it
"i.e-p(')hene, to p)ost POne any further con-
sl aiaiin of neccessary finaniciail legislat in.

Genlttlmen of thle 1 louse oif Commons;I'l:he'stimtats' which'l 'were submaitted to thlelast. Parlinamen t andl 03nly partially voted

wdil be i;lai efore y'ou.

My I,ord s aind (lent lemen: At the p)eriodl4f he yea;r usually assigned for a recess,
H d1 alrIth'Ile prolonged iand( exepltionialbl ir.a to whlich many of you have beenih.jtiie: med, I ablstin from r'ecommlleninlgaw 1(or yourci'onsidlerationt anyl measures
Xliipt Ithiise whlihaitre essential to thleoith let oft thle plI ic service duinilg the
'('utunning porition of thle tinIancial year.
im) conifident that thley will receive yourilomp1t ad careful iattentioni.
A ininatjg of the( PairnlI mnembters wasiihl m th li ous of Clo..omons before the

a(e(tmglL of t hat. body,. Pairneil presided.VICl inberIS w.hio were present at the mteet ing

1)lenld to d iscuiss I rishi affairs, especiall13tIc lIhl fast riots, duing the dlebate ini the

liiuse, of' Coatnonis onl the rep)ly to tihe
iieen 'a spee'chl, and also to enideavor to

eairniliith mitentino015f thle government in

'IThe hanilds (il the~chock were rciiehing-roiuid toward 12. She had v'awnted ic-iiattedly. hut toi ino avail. IHe was illilliy.tile. A t Ilngthi shie said:
" IIitlerstandl you are quite a base ball
"\-as, he r'ejd ied "'I play a gwveat

"I think I like to see a hiome rn occas- 1nly,as' welaiiIis anlythlin g."'
"

-a-a "lhe r'etiurnled, "I vewy warel -

~it 5"oil.inst lie a ('tipitail short stiop "'
ia-. thei i~ieniler, accomphlaido 113

a sit)

lIhe stuidiedu for' a fcew mliiutes anid then I
'areid fort his limit.

abiibytt, tin Ociopius,
Aldiver- who was trying to 111nd pearls10iMh'Aaska ('ioast found none, bit

oiiiil hiilslelf, all of ia suddenOl, inI the

a" of ani 1ugly octopuis with arms

Wi'!ity-sev'ent flet long. Such an ex-wrmee1misae; bult ther-e are thiousandsa 3tf Ipeople who aire ('aught 1by dlyspepslia,
rhli<'h is (jiite lbad. Atn (ctopus hiates
ii let go. So do)es dlyspepsia. Brown's
ronii it ter's settes dlyspopsia, and makest boose its cruel grip. *

"AllI things comlie to hhnlt who w'iaits."Iite samie Itime it 1s welt to tip the waitereeasionlally. The thlings 'will comeC
omik r.

OiH MY BACK
Every atraln or cold attacks that weak back

and nearly prostrate. you.

BRO!1
a V 1,rT totle C)

~- BEST TONIC -
Streangthene the Muscles,

Steatds the Nerves,
Enriehes the lIood, Gives New Vigor.
Dt..l JL. Mv-ns, Fairfield, Iowa.n na :
"Brownt' Iron itittrni is the bet Iron mediicirn I

havu known In ny :s yentas' practice. I have fomnd
it, pee nllai beneltia l in In'rvonis or phyalen exhau:-
tin. and In ii deililtatiog ailh ents that Iar a
he:avily on the systeut,IJ.se it freely In my own fatnily."

(i iue has tradii, uaik antd croed rait lines on
\rapier. 'V,tItI' t o ther. iMtado (lnly by
)ifl)0W\N ('III:MI('CAI,t'(/., 1t:AIl'1MI s tb;, 3115y.

1,Ai)t>rs' IIAN lItOOK-nefnl atad nttrsitivo, con-tining list, of prires for rci1nw, infernation nboa t,ciain. etc., givot away by all dinorn in medicno, orInald to any address on rocoipt of ". stamp.

AURANTI I
Mtost of the disease which iUlct, mankind are origin-
ally caused by n disordereda condit ion of the LIVER.
For alI complaints of this kind, such arsTorpidity of

the lAter, lliliouanecc, Nervone )yspcpsia, Jiuligeg.
tion, Irregularity of the lowols, Countipation, Ilatu.
lency, Eructatioas and IBirning of the Stonnl

("omltiens cnled lenortburn). Minsma, Minlaria,
Blood: Fhuv, (iills and Fever, B3renkbono Fever,
Ex haustion befaro oa after Fevers, Chronio Diar.
rhmn. loi of Appetito, Ilenadacho, Fon Breath,lrregularities incidental to Fenale, Bearing-downI'ti:tsa l:"ck- STA DIG ER'S AURA.NTiJancho, .(c. .S"c,
Is lfnvIua ble. It Is not atpanacea for all disoanes,
but ". r dlseiaon thn 11V.R,trill , tTOM ACH aOd IOW EL$.
It changes the coidexionr frrn I waay, yellowt inan, to n ruddy, he:ilthy color. It entirely reroves
low. gloomy lirita. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and In A VAL.UABLE TONIC.

.STADfIER'S AURANTIl
For ecle by all D:uggtstr. Price ) 1.00 per botttl,

-:.o.e.-rm

C. F. STAWDICER, Propriotor,
140 SO. FR'ONT ST. Phlladc'.hla, PQ.
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SituN.dx My( &re bole hel dimegeal

S.l ntb whu S. .S. vrsevrlt
It ~~ ~ ~ ~~UEIi Irfar~ne

Grade la FriizIra for all tnairop it t(fa tl

AsI I1: CiO TTO A. iNaVn Dat~ COUNq liiCMIi
a,w aeroasaan als lrgely used. by'ilaa te Truei

t izr far Cotta n orn. andotS .S o b nallmGainCr

AFi Sail iVah' tifSl,le:i a O iMl i-:; A) COill,1af
Griae--o usei ilallone atnd tIinaCmot.ep
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pubzi larnC(oftaih ('nan , a dd iiallrssi i
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Theseo pills were tI wonderlful discovery. No othr
or relieve all manner ofdiseaso. Thei information
biox of pills,. Finad out
about them, andl youi
will always he th ank-
fuil. One pill a doso,
P'arsoans'Pills contain
nlothing harimful, areIeasy to take, andcauise no inconven-he marvelous power of'thern pills, they would wal

without. Sent b)y mail for 235 cents in stamps. Ill

the informnation is verry valdual. I. I. JOHNSON

Make New I

"MOTHEES'
FEIEND!"

NO More Terror! Not onlyshortenAIthe timeo labor atnd
lessens the intensity

No'Moro' Pain ! freatn ureaty dminihesthio(18I.er to life of both
No oro'Da erlol'"" and( chlld, Itntl

No leaves Mre eother in a

,eo0cont1o11 highly ft-
'oVor'able to sp e(dy re-

(oVcry,_an(t fur IessMother or Child, lal h' to lnoo<lillg,eo,.
Viilsio.ns, 81nd it her p

-- lalIin1g sy iiptomns
incilent to klow oyThe Dread of p ailful labor. Its

truly woiuhiiful (1lic1t-Mother hood ev iii this respect en-
titles it to be caltled

Transfonne(1d to 'I'I I F M O T II E W'S
Fl l EN I) and( to bn

S0 Erankedas n of th

life-avin reediles
tu'y.

Pnd 110111 fhe nature of
the ruse it will of

YOJ iN ~ Ci ourse be understood
that we cannot p)u',.lish certificates con-
cerning t1h BE,M1 D>Y
without wnUding tho
delicacy of the writers.

Safety and Ease let we have hunldred1s
of such testi1nonills on

,z- tile, and no niother
who has once used it
will ever a ain boSuffering Woman without it in fer time
of trouble.

A pro!!thtitit i>lyiiil lately remarkedt~ the propriet(or, flint if it were ltdmissiblemtk put b lic the letters we receive, the
'lII s' Friendlt" would outsell anythingon the nmarket.

I :1:N TL(d EIN :--I)uil g ny career i tle
prarit tf edicie I use:: your "MOTH1'1-

Eli'S ll I EN I)'' ini a great. nunber of
Ia u'',, with Ii' hap1,i(t results in everyilista.:iiui It inakes lalor eas\', hasteiis (he-li'ry and( recovery, anitl IN.Uj1JCS 5nAFF:'y
'1, 18tI MoTIISIi AN1) CIIILI). No woman(an he minced to go through the o1(1 4witiout it after olce usiig i(,1 ours truly

'V'. E. i"ENNINITON, M. D.Paletto, (;a., .June 10, 1884.
S 'i t or otur 'Teat ise -on ''IIalth andIal)1)niess'' 1ofrtan," nmtu ilct ed c.

UL't.t)11t,l> H oct,n'rOR (o.,
- - Atlanta, (a.

P EACE 1 N STIUTE
- 'tO YOt'N; L.I)1ES, 4
luAt:Iwn, NOrT t AlOLINA.

\ii1F"A 1 'I.i:l;\ (2M mMENJ. ON
th. t1 i r \\ i4 W edll,';,(:y of' Septembiler

Isii,and1 l'lo s ('Uit'il polttiilg ti1e inl .Junet4.ft 'Il ili ig Aclvanita s i fo'r iistru tionin
.all thu,.bran("hes usuallt tart . in tIrst-claS Seminiait's t'or htIUg 1.u, tics, (ulslu-
PIassedl. fi lin g lca;tt;,, lv steam, and in
('very waV itS t.n (q"uilcmuen t, '. , ' tual to
illyii , he ,Oltl. A lull rl,s (It First-Chs I 'eachers en',;gtd'It totr ;sit(t rotl-
l)lencing in N.)itembe r. T1et'mts as reason-
Iab leats anyI othier' institttiol o,llilg - l)t

idalint ages . ('O si I .ll,4"th lii tr110

-rt'lo . ('4tint aiin Ill g fi1 part u 1t'ilarN
as ((o ller11., tII., adlless

1;i:v. H1. ll l1; \'i :.' . S UN.
-\ ugh I I1i PriI l)a ls, lialeigh, N(

11EMALE INSTITUTE.
niovje to CnInia, S. C., iaimistakIe.
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